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SHERMAN MONUMENT SAID
TO BE NEARING COMPLETIONI

Acceptance of Peace the
Allegorical Group Re
calls Criticisms of Various
Stages the Memorial Has
Passed Through Since Its
Inception

Statue When Finally
Will Have Cost

More Than Twice Sum
Originally Intended for
the Purpose by Its Pro
motersT-

he acceptance of Pea se th
tforlcal group doafgaod to eoouay the
wtdtern taw of Ute podWMtl uaa wMoh
will rest the equeatrlaB atatiie of pos
William T Sbermaa baa ruvtvod the
criticism of tile laceptlon sad work that
it is hoped will culminate In the unveil-
ing or tbe flaianod statue In April Work
on the group wa completed aovacal
weeks ago but delay cauood by
the inability of the Members of the
commiSBiea to PHI upon it Gtaieral
Dodge ffDallyroachott rh

the Secretary at War to the
studio at the head of Pefcaeylvaala
Avenue south of the Treasury Depart-
ment Their docmtoa to aceopt
group ia Its present Nape naa boos an-

nounced
War the remaialag group 1 rapidly

ncaring oompletioa fA will be reedy
to send to the foundry within UN next
few weoks The work on the statue H-

ertr is pftfsreeifBg saOaf ctorlly at the

Company Prorldeaco Jl I and by the
time the laat group i sent to the
foundry all Ute other work will have
been finished

Critics unkind enough to jy that
t there will be little credit dUe anyone

when the statue la finally UHV 41ml
the statue they preterHo with

bold judgment until time ae the
completed work 1 before theta but with
rpferenoe to the methods pursued In
awarding the contract for the work and
in carrying that work to completion
they have nothing but oondeianatloa

Original Cost Doubled
Either gross deviation wa practiced

at th tteio the contract for
f the wa awarded it said or

cu the Government has boon
pilfered of as great a price again as

the statue i worth The original plans
as accepted and approved by Congress
provided entire cost of fil M-
Ot thto adfouofyii tfwW vu1 edlbed

Was appropriated by Those
estimates haw been repeatedly enlarged
to pay the cost of many trips to Europe
and back and many ether expenses un-
til today JWOOO l given a the cost of
the completed work

The method of making award of
tho first contract for the work ha also
come in for It fun of criticism
The commission eonpoeed of Sena-
tor Wetmoro General Dodge sad the
Secretary of War Following Ute appro-
prlatloa bjr Congress la M

the appolatntoat of the
to select a site and design for the statue
sCulptors generally were encouraged to
submit designs Theoe designs were sub
muted to Auguettt St and
others to soiect three of tile moet ap-
propriate designs from which the oeM
nii nloD wan to make the ftnal selectta
Instead of ooninlae tbonMalvos to throe
Design St OaHdeo aad hta aoeoetatec
who had no Interest ethor UM a that of
art in the final nmmlt nabmlUed
designs

Disregarding the of those who

upon the models entered In tIN compe-
tition oommlaaloa finally announced
that none of the four recommend

uld be accepted Instead they an-
nounced Carl KohlSmith a Daatah-
oulptor who was on friendly with
on of rbo Members of

f
gof the

crsion wa raeotved with
tlqts generally nut the
commiKsioa

The RoblSmith MoieL
Mr KohlSmith model provided for

s a equestrian statue of broaw Bunaotml-
ing a pedestal of New

and Mucronnoed with
groups of brace and large broase tab
lots in basrelief depicting see
which Kaonaan had aKra HMtod duriag
the eamoalsn The jsnflrji tt sSO of tbe
group wa to be M foot Its breadth
68 feet The statue Itself was to be of
heroic size moaaurtng 17 teat In height

The comment wick Ute awarding of
the contract invited were by ao

by extraordinary
that accordod Mr K klnmtfU One
of tbc was the unprecedented authority
to erect upon a Government rofterration
within ty ery vhjMtow rti f United

r Treaciiry ana oa one of
the most promroent opoU In the city
a shanty that during all the yen It
bus remained in service a a private

hat proved Itself a
rrruore to everyone WHO lad ootawMh to

up the most prominent thorough-
fare in the Nation Capital

Demand for Mere Money

Following ctacxty pon the saddling of
this l ftlMr 3 aj VenHtnd-

ar made for usage tamer than WM atlp-
ulatfd the contract Two original plan
hu provided for a foundatioa for the
pedestal et but twenty foot Who
ground was broken it was found nocoa
sarI 10 carry the foundation down twenty
feet farther forty in all in order to
secure Aefft bed for It This of course
io reas 4 cost of construction but
lad UM preliminary work been properly
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THE ACCEPTED DESIGN
I

1
1

I

done It Is said the nature of the ground
would have boon ascertained before the
contract was let Demand for further
appropriations were made from time to
tine for one reason or another

Tko work was progressing saUafactorlly
to those Interested though none of it owl
been completed when Mr HohlStnlth
became 111 and oa August M ISO died

But little of the fund that bad been
appropriated remained available and It
was found necessary to call upon Con
gross for further aeiataaoe With the
work ia more or low of a chaotic condi-
tion the commlMioa looked about for
someone to complete tt They finally-
comralMloaod the widow of the Danish
sculptor to carry the work ta completion
believing she probably was In the closest
sympathy with the ideal of tb designer
April S 1M1 a contract wa entered Into
with her This contract stipulated that
the work should be completed within twoyrs

Boston Man Acircpjed
Mrs RohlSwltb endeavored U aMaco

several American to carry out her hva
bands plea but without success finally
Henry H Kltson of Baton accepted the
contract to complete the bronve table
and quickly did so For the miller work
Mrs HohlSmith was compelled to go
abroad Lauritz Jensen a Scandinavian

Many Injured in HeadOn
Collision

SHARON Pa Dee M I a IteM on-

ootltoioa en the Peaaarlvanta Railroad
one and a halt nUloc wtwt of MitWioaex
last sight the engineer of thopaoenaor
train bound fer BrIe Kofi Dougherty of
Brie wa killed Four other wero
Mrio ly injured and almost a score
wore hurt

The wreck was canoed through a nab
understandiag of orders Hock engine
were demolished and are lying oa their
Idea The express baggage and smok-

ing earn are totally wrecked
Dead Nell Dougherty Srle
Injured Engineer SneJleMberfter fatal-

ly Brie Pa Robert WUttams Brio
fireman fatally Inmost J MeDenald
Greenville Pa express messenger

George Closer fatally
mong those painfully hurt are Mar-

tin L Straws New York tint on log
August Miller Brie Mr Purrta
K Y yard Inspector for Pennsylaaia
Railroad at Chicago J II Taylor MM-

aissox Pa Mrs Thonca Law and baby
Btuthera OM Mrs AUiaoa

Pa H S Wawm raoidonee not
known J F Patterson Jamestown N
Y W Pond McKeosport Pa J
R gen Morris llttsburg David Xvans

CARNEGIE OFFERS 50000
FOR A WATT MEMORIAL

GR2SKOCK Doc St Andrew Car
nogio hc offered 10 M far h erec-
tion of a memorial to Jams Watt tho

eojRtaew at Oreenoek
Mr Carnegie makes an alternative

proposition that he will head a list of
anhasrt tlon for the aanw purpose in-

Amoriea with the object of malting it a
worldwide seaeme

A YOUNG TARHEEL GIANT
Lewark of Currituek county U

letdown as the strong boy of North
H l six foot M O melee tall and

weighs more than 664 pound and strong
in proportion He is Jut seventeen years
old sad weighed eighteen pound when
born ills father weighs only 1M pounds
sad his mother less than 1M At a re-
cent exhibition of ate strength at Elisa
HUt City K C he was able to bar up
a sMf boat from the water wifthont much
effort a teak that nsudllr roanlnw tie
eomWnod fflkr4 sC sove strong men
KB 8as Cftr Journal
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sculptor aad a frlead of Mn
wa engaged and completed the statue
which was accepted and shipped to tile
foundrj September C last

The allegorical groups of War and
Pram were intrusted to Stephen Sind

lag who ctaimsd the privilege of carry
lag on his work at his studio la Gaped
bogea The work on these groups pro

rapidly and they were finally
shipped to Washington Mr Slndlag was
to followed them to put on the fln
isbtng touches but continued illness has
prevented him from doing so Finding
there was little prospect of Ills being able
to those the water for several months at
lewd a finally sent a representative to
tbls country who has been rapidly bring
lag tko work to a close Peace has
beea accepted War Is near finished
and after receiving the approval of tile
commission will be shipped to Providence
to be east la the metal

Mrs RohlSnlth Is oonfldant that tho
work will bo oawplotod OBttia end that
within taif mMthtf tbsdtagV itmdure
that has for years marred the anpearanco
of one of the most prominent In
tits city will be a thing of the poet The
unveiling which will be attended with
elaborate ceremonies will probably be
deterred until Decoration Day if the

plans prevail

Now Lacks But Five Votes
of Election

DOVES DeU Dec il Full returns
of the Math district special eloetloa
now that Powell Addleks Ropubllcfin

received at Harriagtoa 111 ploralltv and
Farmlngton tt or lie la all Xiao

Prohibitionists at Harrington supported
Powell while six gave him their votes
at Farmiagtoa

The vote in tall was as follows
Flat precinct Harrington James

Wilbur 285 Solomon L Sapp
Democrat 144 Prank J Smith Regular
Rebubllcaa 7

Second precinct Parmington Powollj
Sapp 19 Smith f rejected 11

The stceagUi of the Union Republics
was a surprise sea to the Addlcks area
and as usual the polities loader
among tbe Democrats charge that eor-
raptioa figured largely in the days pro
eeedtngs The liquor seen who worked
against Powell are alleged to have bad
a campaign fund and the Union Re-
publicans are said to have strenu-
ous and successful efforts to keep Demo-
crats away from the

Dssspcratic leader from all the
wore on tbe ground bat tie Union

Itopabttcaoa kept out of sight The
Addlcks men are Jubilant and say that
the vote today will swing public senti-ment la their furor at the Senatorialballoting here a fortnight hence

Addlcks will now have twentytwo
votes oa joint ballot for United StatesSenator to start with

are necessary to a choice

HARD ON THE BACHELORS
The Argentine Republic or ratherof taw snaM States that compose Itne use for bachelors The law holds thata man I marriageable ta Argentina when

he I twenty The exchequer gnat
to the opinion by teals all

tw ea twenty and thirty H a month
After thirty and up to thirtyfive the tax
Increase 10 per nat Between thirty
flue and flay single blessedness costs tta month Prom his fiftieth to his seventyfifth year a bachelor may follow hisown wild road by paying 80 a month
After that conies relief vision ex-
ample of aa unmarried man of between

and eighty Is considered to
be neutralised by a payment of only aoa year and when the eightieth
1 passed the treasury finally ceases from
worrying A widower is given threeyears in which to mourn and choose a

he aaa proposed and base refused
times in tint year Is considered to haw
earned immunity Hers one would thinkis aa easy hut Ute law is said
to aot like a charm London CarecM
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NEED OF QUARTERS

Report Asks
for its Use

RECOMMENDATIONS

List f Appropriations Desired for the
Fifth or Local

District

The annual report of the Lighthouse
Board tar the year ended

IMS has test tanned The
Chairman of the board is Rear Admiral
George C Rsnwjr of Ute United State
Navy The work ot the year woe we

pushed forward with resin
encouraging to the members

At the close of tho fiscal year there
wore under the control of the lighthouse
establishment the following to
navigation Lighthouses and beacoa
lights 14t38 light vosels In position IS
light YftMeto for relief 9
buoys a position U rasliptited buoys
la position 191 fog signal a operated l y
steam calorie or oil engines 1SS for
signals operated by eloekwork 2tlpoet
lights 1SM day or allfthted beacon
tt whistling buoye la position Nil
buoy In position 1f7 other buoyn hi-
pooltlofl l lHdlag buoy MId Make
ia Fifth hamlet nail buoys in Alaska
waters 4 M

Vessels and Crews

la the comitrufiUon care and main
lenses of those there wore em
plO steam sanders BS atom
lauachee n tenders 2 light
kooper 1429 offloer aad crews of
light skips aad tonaor 1348 laborer
la charge of post lights 1411 other oai

iti
The board IB desirous of having au-

eial building for its nee and the fel
lowlag recommeadatloB is made to the
Secretary of the Treasury on the sub-
ject

Ia previous YMca recoomeadatloa
been made and several times re-

peated that an appropriation be grant-
ed for a separate betiding for the of-

fice of board Separate buildings
have been provided far a number of bu-

reau of the TroaMry and other de
parmeBt whose retjulretnentg la thfe-
reopoot are certainly not
those of the llghthonce eUbiahmeat

Rooms Inadequate
The urgent deaiaad for sufficient

fuds to aaalRtaia the direct aids to
navigation and the conditions neceiM-
ltatlag that approprlaOoos be limited to
the lowest possible figure have result-
ed la omitting the recommendations for

building for the past few years
Thw business of the boards office has
however continued to Increase and
the crowded coadUio and general m
adoaaacjr of thojoejn sea occupied
which are beut la various
loeAlities In Trea ry
bulldiag now require that the
noadatlon for proper office accommo-
dations be renewed and la still more
argent

The hard now occupies rented quar-
ter la a private property oa Thir-
teenth Street between G cad H Street
northwest where It quarters occu-
pying the fourth with sixth cad KV-

eath floors whl h the board
causes much iaooaveoieooe and proves
a detriment to the work

Recommendations
The following appropriations are

recommended for the Fifth or local
district for tits present year Baltimore
light and fog signal tattoo Hirylmn1-
9MOM Ragged Ioiat light and tog
igaal station Virginia o IkxMe

Island light station North Corolla
7oM Fort Washington Potomac Riv-

er Maryland 1900 Chester Riverrug light Maryland fSOM Cherry
Past light station Virginia 6W
COpe Lookout light station North Care

Jt660 Cape Lookout Shoals light
veaeol North Carolina fWOOO Lazaret-
to Point lighthouse depot Maryland

Washington D C
wharf 0OW

WICKED TO KEEP MONEY
FROM ACTRESSES GIFT

Kings Daughters Fail to Appreciate
Munificence of Lillian Russell

TOLEDO Ohio Dee 21 There i ex-

clteateat ia the ranks ot the
Daughters An Intense Paternal strug-
gle tbe pricking of conidence
and longing for money Jut
decided In Savor of conscience by a
meager majority

The Kings Dacgaters gave a dolls
tats Some of the worldlynitadofi wrote
to Lillian Rueeell and other member
of the theatrical guild for gttta Th
appeal not la vain sad dell
arrived Naturally fchey were the at
tractive feature of the fair and
h k l dropped late the cv ru the

Daughter
Then some evildisposed person lad

mated that to k p money for
doll given by was wicked and
today the King Daughters derided to
return every cent of

THE GIRL FROM KILLARNEY
A lady on Norton Street recently

secured the serviced of a big healthy
daughter of Klllaraey She I witty aad-

lway ready with an answer to car
question propounded to her evea if peo
ple are teasing her The other day at
dinner she was Informed by the mi
trees to announce vermicelli soup She
got things badly mixed and horrified one
person Inquiring if she would have

wormyfellow soup Delng sent Into
the cellar one day she confronted
by a large lobster which had made Its
escape a basket Terrified with
fright at the crawling thing she sudden-
ly aelMH a hatchet and jumped upon a
box sad began screaming lustily for
help and calling upon all the saints to
protect her When her mUtrea reached
the cellir she Inquired what the trouble
wa rtjl was convulsed with laughter by

Take tits baste
away hell aiamo I nlvlrnt all mo

rhea such a pdokroachl New
Haven Resistor
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NEGRO SUSPECTED OF

Police Search for Owner
Lost Ring

FOUND NEAR THE VICTIM

Man Has Wounded Hands Dressed

Northwest Drug
pirio Is Released

Eerier Goimaa wa murdered la Ms
More at fi Gordon Avenue northeast
yootorday xtteraeea The murderers
motive was evidently robbery

Cosmos was found dead ia the deer
wrY between file store aad hi living
room at the rear There were about
feiea wounds about the bead It IB be-

lieved the murderer through
tits lunch armed with a hatchet
from the woooohod A cleaver teem WM
probably used by The neigh-
borhood Is thickly populated but no one
heard any commotion la the store or
anything unusual about the place

The Body Dissevered
Prank Frager a nephew of Gocaan

and aa occupant of the houeo discovered
Uu body when came home from work
about 6M eelock QoMMa had boon
dead at least two hours m the opinion
of who examined the body

The man last sees alive by Mr
Sadie Voateroy and Katoite Harris who
UTe next dpor about M oeloek A
little irl went to the store about 3

to buy ready She a man
whom met at the door said he could
not cell leer any because he was eele
bratlng a Jewish holiday The child is
not aWe to give a definite li scrJptlon of

man whcm the police Bellove to
fee the murderer At 4 oclock a gro
ceryman went to the but found
the treat door locked

The front door was also found locked
by Pager but the one la tho roar was
open a w the back gate The theory
of the pollee hr that the murderer re-

mained la the house a long time after
the light Marks found on the counter
and ia other partner the store indicate
that some one with bleody hands was
searching the place

Secured 19

The murderer secured about 1S in
cull

A large force of detectives aad police
neon was put to work on the ease last
night Several arrests were made but
only one maa John G Garrett colored
was held until this morning He is de-

tained a a witness Two Russians say
they saw a negro loafing about Gozmana
store yesterday

Search 1 now being made for s negro
VyJio Jwd several wounds en bonds
dreosed drug store ia tho npr hwest
section last night A ring which fen
from Goznans clothing may afford a
duo He did not wear a watch or ring
anJ It i believed this one eame from
the coals of his assailant detached while

struggle waa on
SarSuol Shapplrio a of

Gozman was taken late custody today
Blood was found OB his overcoat this
morning but this deteotives think
was acquired when he visited the scene
of the murder laat night He was
roleaoed

Came From Russia
Gozman who thirtysix years old

came from Russia a year ago For sov
eral months he sold goods from a push-
cart but recently Shapplrio sold him the
little Gordon Avenue store for 86 He

a peaceful man and worked hard to
save mossy Yesterday be sent 25 to
hi family ia Russia He lead a wife and
four little children whom he hoped to
bring to this country in a few years

is the fourth murder since the
beginning of the holidays

FITZSIMMONS AND JEFFRIES
SHAKE MANAGER BALL

LastNamed Nurses Wounded Head as
Result of BrotherinLaws Blows

BUTTE Mon Dee 11 Champion ref
fries and his fellowstar Bob Fltzslm
moss have abandoned Ute latters
brother lalaw Clark Hall who has Men
managing the show The fighters have
gone South to fulfill engagements leav-
ing Ball behind them

Ball who aroused the Ire of the pair
by signing Jack Munroe the miner
who defeated Jeffries is nursing a lace-
ration of the head the result of his brier
bout with

There was cults crowd in the lobby
of the hotel anxious to got a glimpse of
tbe pugilistic celebrities when the fracas
took place Ball during a heated argu
meat called Pita a liar BUr went the
Cornlshmans fist against Balls Jaw
Over toppled Ball his head striking the
corner of the desk He was assisted to
a chair aad brought to consciousness
several minutes later

After the blow Fitatlmmeas exclaimed
dramatically Lie there you cur until
you come to Ill teach you to talk that
way to me Ill knock your block elf
even if you are my brotherlaJaw Why
t made the raaa

Then he strutted off the scene

FIERCE AUSTRALIAN ANTS
The biggest and fiercest ants la the

world are to be found on the northern
plains of Australia They build hills as
bite as houses and fight la the most fc
roclous fashion If Lord Avebury who
as Sir John Lubbock was our highest
authority on seta has any of tbls sort
ID his collection it U to be hoped he
will take great care that none of them

lot loose In London A ghastly beet
dent IB reported by this weeks Austra
lien mall A man named James Stan

falllRK tree In Northern Queensland He
was Immediately attacked by boa and
huge green ants When rescued his body
was severed with them He died ia a
taw minutes after reeking tho nearesthospital London

THE OLMAN MUROER
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UNITED STATES FOREIGN
TRADE FOR PAST YEAR

Shows Decrease in Exports and Increase in Im

Eleven Monthsf
ports First

The foreign trade of the United States
while showing a decrease of about 11

In exports and J74M H lacrosse
In Import for the first eleven oatn

Is not so unsatisfactory as these
figures night Indicate at first glance
The decrease la exports is than
accounted for la the reduction is our
shipment abroad of agricultural

This item amounted to 1MW
00 It was ills partly to the poor corn

crop of lent year exports in earn
having fallen from WMOOM to about
7OMMO There was also a considerable

reduction la the value of wHat we

too

more

the

110

000
of-

t

prod-
ucts

the

¬

pert due sorely U the fact that Iwt
rears figures wore unusually large

I the matter of manufactures bow
ever the figures are satisfactory aa

for the same period over those of the
same tine a year ago notwithstanding-
the general decrease In our export trade
Ia the matter of imports the increase la
largely covered by the items of raw ma-
terial and materials partly aau
factored

The following are dtalls of the figures
for the eleven months for ths present
year and a Similar period of last year

I of about 16000000showbg as

¬
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Secret Protest Against
Leader

NEW YORK Dee 31 WHIiaw S
Devilry was more or loss caot out of
Tammany Hall last pight A na
protest was lied against him with the
executive committee and again with the
general committee-

It was not read and Devery vataly
asked who had signed It But it suf-
ficed for too passing purposes of the
leaders of Tammany who sent the
Ninth district contest to a committee
of Charles F Murphys own making

it may linger for mesa a month
The legality of this operation was

questioned by some who witnessed it
last night said that the pri-
mary law would protect him and that
he meant to Invoke the courts It Is
so his friends declared impossible for
Tammany to deprive him of the lead-
ership he gained at the primaries but
the right of the county committee to
shut him off the executive committee
another question The county comnK
tees rules give It even power to expel

Big Bills surplse was only oxeeedod-
Vr rage whoa he learned of the
plan that had been made for his undo
lag He wont to Tammany Hall at 7
oclock smiling and unsuspicious When
he last appeared at a meeting of the
executive committee he was not eatl
tied to a seat or a voice there for his
election was for a term beginning yes-
terday on that occasion Senator
George W Pluakltt came out of the
eommltee and said cheerily Come IB

eblel Its all right
Moreover the credentials for the

Ninth la the municipal court Judgesaip
convention had been passed out to him
on the day of that gathering and hav-
ing thus been recognized he deemed his
plaeo secure

So far as was known ao contest had
been filed by Frank Goodwin or John
C Sheehan with whom Devery disputed
the leadership of the Ninth The plan
to catch Devery unawares and to shut
him out of the executive committee
must be credited to Leader Murphy It
Is perhaps the boldest move that tits
new loader of the Wigwam leas made
and was accepted by the Tammany lead-
ers as an evidence of the tamper with
which Mr Murphy means to
those who stand la the path of Me
leadership John F Carroll passed c t
voluntarily Devery was throws out
FINED FOR DOING HER

LAUNDRY WORK ON SUNDAY
WILKESBARRE Pa Doc 3L It has

been definitely decided that it is
the law la South to weak or
hang out clothes to dry oa Sunday
Belinda Welsh discovered aa uarepealel
law dating back to lift forbidding
manual labor on Sunday

She has as neighbors Mr and Mrs
Henry Harowltz On Suaday Mrs Hare
Wltz washed and hung out the cloth
Mlle Welsh last night had her before
Magistrate Howe who Sued Mrs Haro
wltz and warned her aot to offend again

Mrs Harowltz said la her decease that
he did not tee tho distinction between

running trains and keeping stores opea
oa Sunday and doing ones own laundry

OUT

OF TAMMANY HALL
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YEARS

Farmer Started to Find
Chickens arid Disappeared

RUTJAXD Vt Dee ftV After an ab
onco of twenty years Abtel Patch a

welltodo farmer of tills pilot has
to hi lame His return as his

departure wax rather dramatic He says
that he west away to k esdtement-
aad in the pent twenty years baa been
Hving la tile forests of several neighbor-
ing imitating deer laRd moooe He
declares that ho never meant to return
lent changed mind upon teaming that
hi wife had married atln
December 87 and started for the
poultry Hue to teed his lIe He failed
to return and on the following day a
searching party was formed The forests
for miles around lent with-
out finding a trace of the nosing man
After a few the search was abaafl-
Ommmfl

While Mrs Patch preparing for
upper last evening there a rap at
the door She opened the door and an
old man with a long gMybagg Jt p d
la There WM wbtes b la or
figure that looked familiar to Mas Patch

Abiol Patch she thought be was playing-
a prank on her When he showed her a
peculiar finger ring which her husband
lead always worn sad the sear of a severe
bullet wound on the side of head
which he received at Cold Harbor la the
civil war there no further doubt ot
hi Identity

The Store

A Starter for
The New Year

SI 50 for fine Golden Oak Side
5 ppo y drawerscad cupboard beveled platy mirrorback poet you elsewhere 18

Closed

New Years Day
Open as Usual
Friday Morning
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MOTHER GOOSE

SUGAR LOAF RHYMES

rn tell you a story
Bout Jack OMDori

A lover of SUGAR LOAF DREAD

Now this bread for purity
It is a surety
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